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elf You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism Dyspep-

sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,

Constipation. Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,

Sleeplessness. Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, use Paters Oelery Compound and be

cured. In each of these the cause is mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of .vhieh is to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Kemove
Nerve Tonic, and thethe cause that great
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Jas L B"WEN, Springfield, Mass., writes:
Paine's Celery Compound cannot be excel led as

CORVALLIS, OK., OCT. 12, 18S'J.

Warranted to color more goods than any other
dves ever made, and to give more brilliant uml
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take
no other.
A Dress Dyed ) fj?
A Coat Colored Qtmm NATIONAL fill!,

much, to be sure, only this.
English newspapers are alive to
British interests. K the Ameri-
can tariff is reduced on English
product?, then England will be

benefited the amount ol the re-

duction. The paper may b? cor-

rect when it declare-- ; that "Ameri-
can voters as a ganeral thins don't
care a brass button for England,
one way or tho other," but England
cares a "brass button'' how the
voters in this country regard the
tariff question, and if the election

a Nerve m my t;sc "r:-
reat My nervousness entirely

dSafcS and wUlf it the result aflbctm
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the u hole

tone of the system was vvonderiudy mvigi rated.
1 tell my friends, if sick as I have been, Paine's
Celery Compound

Will Gyre You I
; for S3. Prepared onlyJwtiX icfraDSON,& Co., Burlington, Vt.

if reaui.; umLr the charge of president
This of readt g is for the memher-j- s

nothing ia true than if we would be

efficient workers we must he intelligent
workers, and although onr members ate aS

(may house-wives- , we owe it to our farm

lies and to ourselves, to read aid sf.ud

upon all questions relating to to horn-

versus saloon . As we study we see plainly
that our hey.-eu- ami heredity department-ar- e

reseryir from which we dl t'-- tr-

ire the foundation ftones of the te.n
pe ranee reform, and underneath tio.m ;ill

and crowning them all are the teachings of

the Gospel of or Lr! lhu Christ, the
rock on which our work is hui'.t.

L. H. A.

One hondred thousand cedar
shingles for sale at S. L. Kline's Store,
:it $2.50 per thousand. 4t,

Garments henewea ) cents.
A Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO,, Props,, Burlington, Vt

Fiiis beautiful properly is situated on the
am beach pbout 2.1 miles south ofYa- -KTectioli, XucsJay, :Nov. 6, IS38.

For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

quma hiy reached hy a splendid beach
It is laid off in blocks of 4 acresroad.

FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
Of INDiA"..

OR VICE PRESIDENT,

LEVI P. MORTON.
OK VKW YORK.

Dress Goods and;m .November were to result in a

Democratic triumph, the rejoicings
in England would eclipse anything

XEW, THIS WEEK.that might be seen on this side the
Atlantic.

PRKtillrtCNTIAL KLKCTOSS,

C. W. PULTOJii of Clatsop; K. McLEAN, of Klam-

ath; Wjl KAPU3, of Multnomah.

LUMP
nifihQflMC

If uili

tili ilL !iji,!!ii!
--Fall Styles and Colors.

Allen a
Thurman, he
Arose fr m obscurity.
To the candadane
Of the vice presidency
Of the democracy
In a few minutes, you ee.
Voor old Allen G.

and thus subdivided into acre lots making
each one a corner lot, and the price has
been placed at (lie remarkably low figure
of $100 per acre lot. The laud is level and
the soil rich, while the scenery cannot be

equaled in this country. It is in full view
of Cape Foiilweatker, Yaquina bar, Seal
Rocks, etc., while the Pacific ocean rolls

along its entire front.
There is a splendid beach drive of six

miles on the one side to Seal Rocks, and 2
miles oii the oilier to Yaquina bay. Sun

Prof. W. N". Hull will commence
a series of entertainments

Friday ISJicrht, Oct. 12
At the College Chapel in the new

State Agricultural College. .

Proceeds will no to the

Ix the raid on the "clock game,"
made in San Francisco recently,
five Salvation Army privates were
arrested. They gave as their
reason for being in the plaie that

thy were performing a njfssion
endeavoring to convert gamblers.
This is about as transparent as was
the excuse given by twenty-on- e

others, that they were looking for
their brothers.

Fbbe trade Great Britain had a

public debt in 1S7S, ten years ago,
of 13,875,000,090. It is now $3,T

680,000,000, a decrease in ten

years of $195,000,000. The Unite;!
States in 1873 had a debt of

It is nwf,154.000,-000- .

a decrease of $ 1,1 02.000,000.
Tho Unitod Slut?-- ; g a jwrfeeti v e

T"A Superb Collection at Very Moderate Prices.

We tiike pleasure in announcing the opening of our first arrival of
Xew Dress Goods and Ladies' Cloths for early fall wear, comprising
the latest styles and colors, including

SERGES, CASHMERES, DROP deALMA, TRICOTS, REPS,
ENGLISH GOODS, BUNTINGS, WIDE WALES, ETC.

In addition to all the most popular staple colors, our stock is replete
with the newest shades o! the season, such as

TERRA COTTA, NEW BLUE, NEW GREEN, GOBELLIN
ELECTRIC, SAGE, MOHAGNEY, ALLIGATOR, LUCIFER, HUS-

SAR, ETC., ETC.

Dress Trimmings to match in Moire Silks, Two-Tone- d Plushes, Vel-

vets, Braid and Tinsel Sets, and Pannels, Buttons, etc., etc.

For procuring pariodicaTs, books,
and the equipment of its library.

We cordially invite you all to
attend these entertainments

as you will be insured
your money's worth.

Commences at 7:30 p. m.

Axlmissi.on Only 23c.

AS THE CONTEST AP-lJRO-A

CUES--

There remains now --but a month
before the vote for president will
be taken. As the campaign ad-

vances it has been discovred that
Gen. Harrison has steadily grown
in favor among the voters of the
country. Never before was a

presidential candidate of any party
visited, day after day, by so many
men representing so many trades
ami avocations as has General Har-

rison since the day of his nomina-

tion, and scarcely ever in the his-

tory of any campaign, has any can-

didate been able to touch upon so

many live topics of the day with-

out "putting his foot m it.''
His speeches have been charac-

terized from the first by the great

Iesrram.

bathing in front of HIGHLAND cannot be

surpassed, and there is good trout fishing
and plenty of game for hunting close by.
No better place to build a summer cottage
and to spend the summer months can be
selected any where near Yaquina bay.

For further information call on or ad-

dress Win. GRANT, Newpoit, Benton co.,
Or., or call at the CORVALLIS GAZETTE
office, Corvallis, Or., where a plot of the
town site can be seen.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

N 'ie is hereby given that the firm of
Mo ire & Cass, heretofore doing business in
CorvaUia, Or., has been dissolved by mutual
concent. T. C. Otse retiring from the firm,
l ite business will be conducted at the. old

pthce by J. S. Moore, who will collect all
accounts and pay all hills. Mr. Case's inter-
ests in Mo res H;tir Inrigoratorhaa also been

We may very well re-ech- o that
enthusiasm on this side of the
water, for the of presi-
dent Cleveland means the adopt-
ion of his progrmine of tariff re-

vision, and his ideas on that sub-

ject go a long way toward free-trad- e.

London Star,

20 pieces of 3d inch Berlin Twills, new shades', at 20c.
10 pieces All Wool Homespuns at 20c,
25 pieces Broadheads at 25c.
20. pieces of 36-inc- h all-woo- l ladies' cloth in solid colors and plaids

at f0-- ; cheap at 75c.
10 pieces of 38-inc- h all wool French Serges at 60cj see them.
5 pieces Waterproof in grey, brown, and blue, at 50c.
20 pieces silk brocade trimming velvets at $1; worth $2.

est good sense, the highest order of
turned over to J. S. Moore.ability in public speeking, and of

winning politeness in public speak
J. ST. MOORE

T. C. CASE.
Corvallis, Oct. 9, 1SSS.

TO AGIUOULTUUAL COL- -

ing. This has been no surprise to

r4iT are respect full v invited to call 'and inspect MB new goodsNTTCi3General Harrison's friends, for
they knew the man, and knew that imples sent on appacation.'nd note our low prices.LE :E FUND SUBSC1;IDEES.

All persons who snbscrihed to the apricul- -he had never been found unequal
to anv occasion. This was true tnral college fund are hereby notihed that

it. a meeting of the board of trosleea of Hie

If Mr. Cleveland should be
'the United States tariff

will be modified very materially in
the direction of free-trad- e, a re-

sult which cannot, of course, fail
io be beneficial to the trade of
other countries, and especially of

our own. London People.

of him in the school-roo- and on state asricnltnra college association hew Orerai r--
5

'Jet. 9th, 1S88, the feat assessment of 83j
per cent, of ail numey subsci-Tb.-i- l was duty
levied ami is now lne antl pavabl.3. Sub- - cashATCs.--

T T"3

scriptioiis must be paid ill full by Novem fell' -- i b STOKE MXJSIClL, goods,--
1ber 1st, lobs, or they will be placed in the

hands of our attorney for collection. Jiy or-
der of the board. M. Jacobs, Pres.

J. It. Bryson, .Secretary.
Dated Oct. 11th, 1SSS.

Corvallis, Or."BlookKili
E, iJ. iJiERc. I. heNklOSDiNANCE NO. 5.

.Sewing Ma-

chines,
Sewing Machine

Oil, Nee

the stump, in his law office and in
the court room, on the battle field
and in the senate. Accounting
for this happy condition of things
the Cincinnati Commercial Ga-

zette says: "General Harrson is

strong and ready because he has
been a hard working man all his
life, and his faculties have been
disciplined and made alert and
executive. He has earned all he
has, and his habits of application
abide with him. He is not elated

lr 4 Ft

Judging from the number of

protection democrats who have
come out, for Harrison and Morton,
the statement of Henry Wattersou,
that "democrats who are not free-

traders should go elsewhere," has
received due attention.

PaoPESSOB Bauxap.d's new comet,
which enthusiastic democrats have

& An 23 dJes,
Attiiciimeiii

An oedinance for th .eoustrnetion of a

sidewalk along the west side of block No. 7
iii the origin?! ttwn of Marysvil'e. no-.- tin-ca-

of Corvallis.
He it ordained by the comm-i- i Council of

the city of Corvrdiis, that a new-- sidewalk
be built along the side of block No. 7

in the orudna town of Marvsvitle now the

--De lers

I have (he lar-

gest stock of
Shotguns and
Rifles in the
county and at
hottom prices.

Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle
wholesale and
retail.

iffrs ft?mm

Etc.,
Go to

J. WM. WILL.

Sole Agent for
"While,

Xew Homo, and
Domestic

Of all Kinds

christened Cleveland? traveling
3,000,000 miles a day in the di-

rection' of oblivion. There is

reason in the action of the en-

thusiastic Democrats.

ANNUAL MEETINO.

city of Corvallis, as follows to wit:
at the north-wes- t corner of

said block. No. 7, and to rsleml south
along t lie west side of said block, parallel!
with the west side of said block, for the
distance of one hundred and fifty (133) feet
or to a connection wich the side walk now
built along the we?t side of said block No. 7.

The same to be built aoOonlin to the laws
of sid city of Oorvaltis governiu the c

of sidewalks.
Passed the Sth day nt Oeto! er. 1S3S.

.vrrtsr. W St.. Ciair. City Recorder.
Approved Oct. 9th, 1S88.

J. B. Lee, Mayor.

Etc.Machines,Fishing fickle
gTShotiruns, Kifi.'s, Pistols, Poeket Cutlery,

Ail kinds of" Powul-i-- kept constantly on hand

gSTBest assortment of Pocket Knives, Rnzoi-s- , Spectacles and Optical--O-

or oppressed by his position, but
takes it cosily, and is in full

possession of himself. The living
rock is under his feet, and over-

head the sky is clear. He has
absolute sincerity and unqualified
courage and he has had such a
breadth of experience as few men
have profited by, while each day
of his life has been in some way
good to him. He has lost no time
in idleness and wasted ne power in
disipatiori."

Mr. Blaine, in his speech at De

Mood-- , etc., constantly on hand at lowest pi iess.
t f Work neatlv done and warranted. Orders by mail prompt

ly attended to. A hint's-, J. Wm. Vv ill, Corvallis, Oregon. 3:9-- ft.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.
was held on Oct. 4i,h. Rsports show nmeii
activity in many departments, notwith-
standing the loss of thirteen members, by
their remviu to other places, ten of thes
were active workers. Meetings have been

kept no through the summer. Number of

GENERAL R ERA I RING a Specialty.SUMMONS.

Work Warranted Opposite Spencer's barber shop, CORVALLIS, 'OR.
meetings held, b'S,, ioeludine prayer, Bible

reading, basiuess, parlor, and other aeetiugs. 99ETangelistic suBeri.iteudeut and president tfra4.RPETOhave also held inee'.ing-- t on Sabbath after ALL STOCKnoons with non-rjoin- chardx people. Fi
nar.ee committee reported if what was dm

KGOBE'S HAIR INViGQRATGR, OF-the Union could ba collected, our finances
have now a completewould be good. Literature department has

stock of carpets, composed ofANUFACTU31EDsent out spine pa;ea of reading mat
ter, besides boolis loaned and given away Velvet Brussels)also seven packages of books and papers

In the Circuit Court of tha . State of
Oregon for Benten county.

Amanda Long 1 PI IT.

V8
S;tmncl Long ) .

To Sr.muel Lung the above named "defend-
ant.

In the nrvme ef fehe state of Oregon, you
are hereby summoned and require L to ap-

pear and answjr the complaint ot the
plaintiff in the above entitled suit now on
tile in the office of t lie clerk of saiil court in
a:iid county within ten d.iys from the ser-
vice of tiii-- sibiiiivai upon yon if served
in siid county of Ronton, hut if yon ok

in any other county in this state,
then within twenty daya from the d it-- j f

the said eerriee. If you tail to answer
this complaint the plaiutiiF will apply to the
court the rclh f dein oideil in fclje

complaint to wit: Adeeree Eof a diy ice
aud for costs an I 'iisbur nients. Tais
.summons is ordered to be published in the
Corvaliis Oaktte for six consecutive
weeks, by Hon. R. S.. Bean, Judge of said
circuit court winch order wa.s made at
chamhers and bears 3 ite O.itoh r L2th,
LSSS. JOHN K ELs AY,

Attorney for PI iutivT.

XTOTiUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Body Brussels, andgnt to state prison, and packages of liteia
to 500 teachers in th.3 country, during th ITT

1(1I'or salehy all BjrtgtS.

W. L. SARGENT,

VETERINARY

proitihition .incudiiieut campaign. 2tttnbcr
of departments reporting, 15. Although
our BOpertutsndent of flower mission was
not preaent with her rjport, we can report

With borders to match, at my
furniture store on Main street, at

prices that are beyond competition.that many a heart has been touched by 5 RTTRdKOX

0frWe have now on exhibition the contents of our New Mammoth
Fall and Winter stock of House Furnishings and are prepared to sup-

ply all possible wants at the very lowest prices known in the dry. goods
trade.

RECAPITULATION OF STOCK
Table Linens, towels,.napkins, blankets, comforters, lace curtains,

scrims, flannels of all grades in cotton and wool, einghams, prints,
cheviots, cassimlres, waterproofs, Turkish towling, sheetings, pillow
muslins, tickings, bleached and brown muslins, cotton cloths, carpet
warps, Marseilles, quilts, carpets, matting, etc., etc.

tUese little "messengers of sunlight." There
are various ways of carrying to the he-ir- of also have a full line of

FURNITURE

troit recently, gave a little history
of the exercises and abuse of the
veto Said Mr. Blaine: "Up to
March 4, 1SS5, when the present
president of the United States was
inaugurated, the veto power of the
government had been used in all

' about seventy-fiv- e times; that was
from 1789 to 18S5, one hundred
years lacking four. And now

Cleveland, in three and one-hal- f

years, has used the veto over three
hundred times. Aud of those ve-

toes of presiient Cleveland, 208
have been used to prevent a piti-

ful pension of $4 a month or $8 a

inonth, a few, I believe, of $12 a
month, to worn down and starving
soldiers f the United states. And
he is the first president of the
United States that ever vetoed a
bill for the benefit of a soldier that
had offered his body to the cannon-sho- t

and shell of the enemy of his

country." What a bitter dos for
the old soldier to swallow.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

3T Ml diaeasee of horses, cattle, an.l
auiu.a!a, trete-- on reasonable terms.

Tiie est of references. Kiiquire at Aileu
& WihkI want's driiK store or at Charles
reiton. Corvallis, Oregon. 0:21 oinp.

ind- -

sealed proposals will he received by the WALL PAPER,
And my prices in this are lower
than at any other place.

GRAIN" AND BUILDINGS INSURED.

No delay; insurance toned binding the
com nanv instantly on anniic ition to tiie Honest goods at lowest prices, marked in plain figures.Picture framing a specialty; all

ouij;ellow men around us, the pure teachings
of temperence, and the W . C. T. U. have
a do every thing policy, which aims to over- -

o tk u.oue of the sdient feature ef minister-
ing, so this silent voiced branch of work
known as the flower mission, may not be so

handy a way of setting forth the truths to
presented, as logical teaching intellectual
pleas for putrity, but it is no less beneiiei
eat. Our evangelistic superintendent does
m ich quiet personal work w hich cannot be
refuted. The parlor meetings which have
met with such favor will be continued, the
aim being to discuss the prominent questions
of the day. The following officers were
elected for the 'ensuing year: President,
L. A. Isash, Secretary, Mrs. t'. Graham,

t, iu the Liverpool, Loudon and Glolie, ! JjJnds of training stock to Select
the largest iusarance company in the world, j .

Its asetts exceed 42,UC0.OOO of which Jlu111- -

county court of lSenton county, Oregon, fit
the November term, 1SS3, thereof fiir com-

pleting that portion of the Big E.k punlic
road from mi'e north of the six-mil- e stake
to the eleven-mil- e stake. Said road to be.
brushed Out and gra led at lenst ten feet
wide aud made a gno3 passilde roatl for wa-

gons to the satisfaction of said court, The
court reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. 2w.

rTuBSCRlBE FOR THE COR- -I

vallis Gazette, the oldest pa- -

ue;ir:v S,UU;l,UUU are in me ijmteu oora, -- ITTTITiri FtIts greiit financial responsibility and prompt U TTTI I I Vs VV Hi K Hi K
navmeut ot'losses has deservedly rendered' --L I Ls nxp, rrrT A RTJO CASH- c m e mm ma

PRICEit one ot tiie best and most popular insur STORE.

OREGON,
auce cumnanies in the world. Fisher's Block- -

Corvallis Oreaon.
M. S. WOODCOCK,

Ageut, Corvallis Oiegon. CORVALLISyJ per in Benton co. One year, $2.1

jKiir...


